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offaith," by thefollowing mood,*,:
Some time ego • imentryfean..1 was eiteeedlngly. tserltbd. .b,

morsing; and I was Boles duen to • lobe.
ly elm*, and I tho•sht I ea* et • dbeanee
• liege monster; it mimed ha motion. bill
I Maid ootdimern the form of it. 1 did
not like to tarn heck, yet may Intery twat
and the more I looked, the temIleered
but as we approsobed each other, I taw it

a. an, - and who do 3011

. _
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Yr.. 00 Lseessur 0rrrrrr maintained himself for four years by hi.l " I went you to remain in the eters to- join a company of volunteer., who were: band to which his waist is confined. The
ME VOLUNTEER OF 'l7, own iodostry ; the winters of these fourlmonew morning. end watch your "port, I about to march en Mexico. ' police have been most satins in causing the

years, he devoted to wady at the Academy Me and get 11.wton's handkeroluef end Reader, we will notgo with the young striat. investigations to be mode into the
-

iof B. Thefourth wi nter that he studied , hide it in ono of thedrawees, and then come volunteer, but turnour attention to ft-. history andantecedents of the man; but
BY KATE PWAN.

et B-, Lee, and Charles Clifford made and tell me. I will be unpacking and pot-' After the eireumtanees in his office, ble as yet nothing has been di...ea which
-

Wo will ask theread, to go back to the each other's acquaintance, and became eon- ,ting up goods all day, or I. would get it Grey felt disposed to observe Blake nor- ean• in any way, tior.e as ea.." for
1...day, in the autumn stn.aompaniono, ad eve(donde. When

me-
myself He mote*. forgets it, and rowly. Yet he felt unwillingto believe his i lasting him. All that is kriewn is the fact 1'liise of acalm,pof'do ond the e-iseethoi on; us toLlT...bores Charles ma made mare by their mutuel let". ft en* desk tel hem writing. If sown misgivingsof hfs clerk's integrity. 110 idiotboob. recently arrived from Grenoble, I

of l'ike Miehigan, where we will find • "mild*, ofhiefriend'. Persevere.... and you aro eauttous you can slip it into your wa s a son or ono of the wealthiestand moot . when, he bad lived a holy and religiose, life,'

large an, ~i o.ngig or,,,ging oneni on. eitne .. i„goosory, his lea a eaters to ed.. end pocket without being seen." influential non of the town; and he intend- couch beloved by the old peasant woman

led near elle coquele he, of thee broad ell. still more clo sely to the orphan boy.' " Why! that would be stealing," said ed to take him into buthwas with him in' wbo bad reared him, and who, even to thel
And Mrs Clifford, who eves ever ready to , the boy, with cont emp t.

.. NO ; 1 would the; wiring. Two months after Horton's . hour a her daub, declared to have found'
ocean•liko expanse orwaters.•

Toe dwelling jeal,,,,,es Lid thine sour vim, befriend tho friendless, and assist the dee- Irelhor toll father epode and be unished, departure, there was a party going out • 'him one morning b big bellesth a hedge
by rho taworino shade tree., (-teetering tit..,took a deep interest in the lone boy, then commit such o dishonest set ' sold he, hunting, to a plane ton mil. distant, called'neer her cottage. No haveof his iment-i r ine, he.tiful shrubbery, tool the goy and requested Lim to consider he t as a inn- firmly "What eats Yee 'nut With his the Beach Solge ; and not having go. ago km ever bcon ffirenvolied. He never wh.ioho ifienitiirmem. Thaw.

"0 • r 0 t But 'II tier, nett Heed tied regard her house his handkerchief? There SO plenty in the enough, one of Mr. firuy's neighbors acne Wks abroad, and discourage. all meetingsprairie 'Bore 0. 10 west We 'lll , a , A largo and uothusiastio nous meeting 08.
seer:, as good net boo." , for hie. A. the merchant liended it to the or assemblies at hoe house; therefore the;o igeone for the oaoprloo of solea:not, at m.0.., e Lk tii 41es, ihe this rural borne

.• 1 am aware or tioasr said Blake, who bey yr. come for it, lie asked if this was aldhoritiesof Paris have nought ;to do in ~,,. feel ing ..,, ,.. the ~ „a...1i0n atscm.poroilhe, het well: up th e fthely giavMd At the age of eighteen, sour hero [llOl
raw he was obout to boolled by the boy's the oho this AO. old 80. bound. Mr. IMaim Several physicians of eminence i 'iar.ia i.• rad, puts itto the hiot,e, and take. Charles Cilldni, lo ft their boyhood's homes

'... Nita; of its elmontes. Ao n.• are about to fur ono of t. Eastern eidloges, where they, honesty, "bat[ Igent to gi,o hire es ',me, Gray answered OM he 8d not know that'havealready been to visit Id. but none gong.'" wee hold in Sae Franoletto en lb*
net the port of li.,0.e., on. will woo no it, due thine, graduated with the highest trouble in looking f far it. to. Loenv".Den lied loot a honed. The boy Own told I have, as yet, been able to alb, the my ste- ;30th ofApril, at eldeb Wes. be obouarg

tho him how Hamy hod shot the dog. The fa- Iry of the long fame and bleeding. Dr. C.l preeidtel. Tho following reslutions, drawntado,_, r,,,, r a lathe pallor steperthived. honors. Sorer, nlelAthe Eater their return, yesterday in bunting for tay hot."
The rOOlll ii occupied by f.l iii........, who Lee was eilmitted if:the bar, and withcon- Thus by his wall.. the tiny'. scruples ther lelti mortified at hie son's duplicity, .d the great entnetnisk after remaining i"'", up by a onnuoithee consisting of Wm. M.

lap le. to . rouding It ds, so. a rewire fide. hope of Retire weer., he had s die. were tibet.ed, end . goitted his p oint. ' font sent for hint sod eked him if he hours bolds room last Fliday, left in despoir, n

C.! 9. nod eli ii ' to e.riot , us that ithol 011,1 ...abseil the moose. of dud. .1 few day. ,der Bo Grey ro durned, 0, hod b een boodine in his absence. The bay declaring. with an oath, that the juggle;Seeman Wt. M. Bt./Dena Jobs B. Web
,!,:ii,!: ~,,,„

~,TO, n „,,,,, „, on. , ~,,O o ~. Ah 1,,,, t,, 1,i., uni,.., up,,, 1.,,,,,eia, hk only nide was present. dto him fur pay mete- at ee mikes.. hie furies, aaa r eloond was too well mast d for discovery, and, kr. M.B. le thoen, and P. A. Morse were
lined to ..en A0 1a„,;.. 0.i,;,,,• 1 I,„;,„ 0„..,,,, , diong l.ter, a herd,- girl 'lose 3).1 1,101,j(illir Illn.Wollo to ilia desk, wid what ees his a.- what

'

pawed between loins and Rieke, and therefore, the mysto•ry, like that, of the unanimothily adopted. the ...i.e.. of
1,11( that the • ,a,,,1,;.• 11, ~,I, ~nr ~1,1,. kindle. ba d long since woo Lee a heort's tom"litotenti ou epee'. the fissr e to fuel three that the letter persuaded him not to mew mantle virgin. of the Tyrol, remains a ; doe onnooing o. mystery still."'tie ell, is. des, nail thot tl uy hail 1,- boht egettin.. Inuelred dollues missiox ! What could this ton the ae,iident to his tiller.

. 1111W tee 11110 th e Illlndkprebiri emee s og.r troth „at ...no, too. pear sig.., people of Celt:omits being nat.. or the
, Resolved, That a large majority of the

..tioothi thi iv gilt, NI, ion:, here, tin thi. Akw il to.- oft, thisbelow eireithib :nee one. ? T. lie,. 11,1 one brew 11110Of o I

1/101111H111110011.. La do' O•..1. . Tr fir3V, 11 merchant be orison. Len clerk- IoY PosaYlYioto lor
a

nHi' •r'' than ii 3 eitr N'' into toy desk. and tide, no don., sillill thou'' -- United States, have lost none of their el-
-31, , C,111,1,1, the la dy oc the i.e... is rd, broth.. to hie denartosre for colleeo. to rii b bail oe""YY to to- 4 " -Ii iift lohnseli sosee li ght on the on,the, „r ~,, lost „,„. I Two men had entered into an agreement tachment to the Federal Union, but if ad.1souted iii all noon /their, ii , nv ni e r,,o(a go t a 1.1,•, 1 and ii meetly soliaitool his Illl•lilli,10 liar' W.' it "YYte'Y Mr' "lied Co" in - iev," rid lir i ;Illy, •• mid p.•by you. . rah one ..fthein neighbors. Everything : „wog on e I,„doeigeti ne of its hin,ins,l,

1, II ,111 ,1..W, 171IiI•l. I 0..'• I , 'IJ r,l tLe rlf 3 ,CW 113 \S. Olidirl,t OW one of his (kr. " II" • ffe?';'"id ''''' .4 I'm n b. ..sold i" diSidoelinice, have been made the lustre- won plamiell. They were to enter the home. will be anon , the fin, to de fend ite inoor
out n o. o oil,.g „so i,th, 0n0... oho d oer,. ut midnight, bresk op. his chests at. eky and ther.., to ahendon itto. -mi. C. mid pm ithil 111... i"ii is uii was dative... ill with n fever, his soo hog this wi, iesut Id. to si hee Ilso my -bey

il.' t' ii. 0...e.• hiiu-wel i. i ii Ii. i. i t "0,..b, had iorivel, nod that he Wool(' hew ll'''ke s.` lcrl.red f", i• Inid "1" i'll. tot and happiness of a worthy youngmaw" draws., end corny off all the gold and sib if hat wiregret deeply thatourap.hien tie fit tno tio . t Woe ii oo iit ie... in lei.. 1, ono the ni xt morhipsfor po or., pirete .111...Hy, deoiell his li. ;1.1.14 id .. Gut he ont liis knoll...duet' ate., in- ter they Gould tht. cation for admission has produced angy'.'v-
for in hpor, and 1ii..., 1,. ,t.• 101: .at, i • it... 1I n low suit. the Wear thee," eaiil Garry, Weedlike! et his portio's "Ile
on sec I .a, tl, her de .41. ell the, I. ~,.vol T011e... by evatifeele to the men•loant, 1 Mr. titeY W.. Perl'"" "I, il( l' ,i- 111100031 agitation. " Bloke said ho did ioot'to each other, by way of encouragement in raig ,„eg...on against egai ne,ogog „o.i.
awl ro,ble lo 1,,ore, It 1. ~(illvlll, • rio, liir ini. 1ii1141.,..1a dispisition to iibligiy de", 8 ii••• ii.O" 8" ' " .3'd i. ' •''..t'''' hetet bitog kr it toll he b.,,,,n a " the evil they wereMelt to perform. " lie ouily threatening to disturb thefuture wel-

• ; that the gilt ..I II notify hod 1. it buci. op.- I littiono romeeed with M old fthen.fs re- this di th" thid lie," oento ,the timmilrel •• Ho wk.., d you to thi,d; so, thy too, but gill never miss a halo gthl, while he p.-ha. of the Gov meet itself.
one. thitwithstanding it unsold pot !Su to' ha. epee" th° "'we end giiii. by Ink "" MO h ese liot the rase. et:lotion will make us bop.ier. Beside., what' Resolved, That the territory belonging,

1.1 moth.. ,1nei eid i.: i,• en ...... thre- - 0110 ill° uivioliiin -in ; anil aware ton, that . men.; wed probably this is not all I will 31 r. dray een1 directly to Blake an. right has one etas toall thiswedding.. ?" to the United States is the pen ofro y
to uotithes 1.1.0.1.0 Ise.-- I. mot eb'i ii. i. soman •in Ow • 1...i1y site 'lo tiros li .1 in hi- employ,' clerk by the i 11...1 11.0103.1 , iiif„..oeu bon, of nioot he bed heard !then 'flow they talked tog/then Me of Ilsee the Confederation, held by mere. in

Ales '

sr
Ike, so lot, 1 ~,,,,,. ,1 I i ,` - who wee d0e,,,,,,, of osier,' ; While these thoughts were passing Cose loin son, an, added 111hot lie hod reason to inen had a wifeand 01111.11., lot the other,it,. for yh o bo„or,o of ono paell a nr.tha.

lin lasr s um. • 1,0,1 last ! I At ou op. it., oieilino. .it - a •,tii,g I, orsl,l •pi 1 • :pie and eio o lad ten. Lo hie r•ihd, Ins eye tonicl iiii a eolith.it liniik i t,,b„,„ in, I. „bor. dun throe hnonireg letil tem in the world to ease !sr lent Idle- Clan, and that Gm Fedetel Goverment
'To, th. with in 11,,i&no., ' nom, itioiari-lk twenty-three ,i oii. i iir "Fe, anY thing "'"" .1g ..."menbk to carry , Iseth Ibs 1, uhiM until um.; had oeopol no- Ihllars were t, were takenfrom bin thisk. iMr The mw who bad c10d... weei; while invested with the power to "teakettle.

1,, Iles hrisr WOlid or ii.no 1 tear 1,111. :it's ai .1 her•y• lothAs:. tic, j...11. out 1,. oen phoo, a revelthe, Atel I net. " wiii•a,i",bbil',,l'aidJed I!iithi g it Intimbloted by id, Gray'. resolute manner, home and joined his family. after agreeing orwet M ee lied repletion. re t ing the
Awl lien. Ile los,•I, ;I, I. ithi,,,ii, _., I Lis joilicri ainl ii,iatod 1:11 011 Mt mien it al knew also thee Blake regarded him es his' .'8 of, tho eme• " rt.. oth tow 11 t. 311 d his ..wo guilty etnewielice, he Whllowl. epee • place at mooting with the tither/ sat; territory and o therproperty or the Milted'

• WP fad/ rob lhe 11 ,,,,,re. , 4 31. illilford,I.n ) ionic eiri Of about fill.. ~. rictl. end het 'away.. felt envow and re. here ?'
, edged M Olt, and muttered that . did the darkont hour of the coming night. 1 mg,. mu.egerrog, this pow~~,,,,

Herrit4, Pe , May lei. 15m..., who is earolethly, oet biddy, run- 'so. _NI bear. him. 1 " Whow nem. he thot .the co..' t-
ai d hotrod to touch t. Money, but hid it •"Dear Patine," maid one .(thechildren 1o, marled.. end limitatiim imposed by 0,0,

- !,,, r, 1,, , lie.. overt e stologs if aLm is, WIIOII Bloke liem .1 of the ...tine Hor- 'asked the eletk. with the inteutien of returning it et newt Olill/billg upon lie keee, " I ... " gft. Coestitutionfof the United :Wet..vat, M sauna 761...Z-r. i while. her otiolition sums to I dire... to ton paid Miss .lldeo, I felt quite mew,'
" lii. 8 li"rt"ti." "bb Mr. Grae. tutu- , futurefuture iqoportheiity, Asia a num ber ot olbor yoo 1......" ; Resolved, That, the foregoing ie. of!

on ~,„ ~,„„,,,„ -o pie, of teethe in 011 e id the late number- tieutile, fm 110 admired the beautiful girl, in' pie on I.evoke. ,exeuses. : The presence of to child troubled the the relatiou ofthe Teriteries to the Goner-
- ; or 0, 3h:ow!, maitaine sod hod., tole tonere'en attempts "It is likely the ow., of that lo.dker- , It would he too tedious to repeat thus man,and lie tried to push Idol away, bell al Government mid to the States or tb.01,, never •• hi.n.,,ltc,::'' It iwi.tti. Ger iie . The striking 1esestiblance, we pore, ice eto win her afieotions, but when be heard o dad' oio, if he .'eke., goo music infant"- ' long lecture Mr. Gray read to the now, his arms Meg tigisnw shout Ids nook, mud! .efeeeatio, 1,.. in go„„,,,li„„so b', o b,,iwith dis gaiter. of hato and tle• eighlel,amle a'. li..tiri-n the t I.ree la. mow... 1.,11.. that she Yr. enga ged to Horton, . was' hors on thi s "hi"' ilimiany Y".. a1..," "aid' aun t-fallen Mt. boot W,WHI 00M/ 11100ti011 he laid his fanagainst. hie cheek, and .4.1 I eorit,,,,f the 'wok ; tiontutioo of the Ussiti IIe

1 „1„ ...coos „bog go matt, amt yo„o„, „:„ r ,l, and .`lsis ti1:11i,,,1, e,,nyiticeo to, that, thine folio., , IlLiko Long ' thet Mr Gray took him by the arm, led in a eweet, and gentle vein.. Ste* and its express provieime, ad .lies
malake . exists a ie. relatiouthip bet.. them, The second day after Mr Gray's dep..- ' "It is impossible for Lee Horton to be, 1hi„, on o, of rh o ~,,,,o0 and reguesteo heel th

" I love you, father." I withtherepublicate belt...of the Staled
nut letanger. e soinheit, go down oak 11,. ,1., , that of In ho c awl , hildren. ore the fiend, for we can eoll him by no iin tine wee, concerned in thi. Ili. noble ~rover to ester lois door . Tho merchant lovelonrilY *man thaw Gm imment lor the 'bd. tr ionoly indicated ' hoot oorrio„.
thir emote 14elaeloue ...Ay tour ilesaw a ',oak, eon, 1log ~,,1 1,,,,, bron n okdow annoy oiler tonne, went, silently to work m" inillr '''.l W." not f"rforum'"'"'."'"'"' barb" and. ° sat down end u 11rote Horton an 0011111 a od e and tont% ono to hia b.....nd kin." I vial condition is intended to be lento ry'rMit no 111110111h111O sort • toms& out in il.iid ,rk ; 141111

-r. iho thorine,e).. an oh, , ~io no„
,; i years. T. sescru, nthl t , her, the fn c- the hill.to lii,th reimtatiou .4 lois rho al, t.I thought," said themeo chant, angrily. ; doeci,,,,,,,ry. nod begged him to return as, Lim. 'and not to endure beyond the time ohm'

Where our 'merlon folds liplike too (miser n • ash, ( parable loss of ao niffietknot ti al a ono II- 111. he barrier ti ' For to wewet Leo Gorton *as the lastlook. d 1111011 as thegreat . i I , iNIIMI as possible to 11-. Ile next call- There were two elder children In the oh o ono.. of the pin,. 111eih.hnto notiket,
loved husband, ie orb ion she bad 1laved ell his inhalers Ile mom. d two fol. boos ond id li ft thoofflitai _liter Yente tege"ftioh el on Judge Alden, who also rote to else mett's dwellieg, a boy nod • girl. They „,, go, oh •tor common property, wed shelfj?ib,%,...r,r,1:" :",:' ,.,!,,' ,..,,',:,!!;'":1,b:,:?",":!. i her bop. and 1 so ppiness, Mt wield her to ',oohed, tl tient to unlock • desk, sod Inking I however, he sent, for Hop..... and made him yOlll. vlenteer,apodngising for liis treat-' were poor, 1.1141 thew, children worked daily'I haveacquired such etrength of ounthete et

~;,,,,,•,,, ;;;,:,.;,;;„,,,:, ~ „,,,„:. ,n,„ ~, r„ ,L 1... di tis the, • ...ire • front s....eice onielea•ii;- oldn moll iiM in whirl! holiest Mr Gray 1arquaiitte,l with the tileunsataoce,and ask- mod to Id. int Milting that 110 inured his ;to keep up the supply oPbread, made des- Iwill onotho the., en „ologo , e Moro rior.
Wattlesharps,. therreepaa.oel00 .1.001:1,,, bin, li, I a',ph e.r, ta a al•de, be timed 11l Le. inoi.i.y. 110 hoot thole. hod it, and tin 'rd if the Itatidketuldie in question nos his ; &seg.., would Melau early grave, utile., oink mow through idleness iu the father. eroogoont or 'heir „,„...I,„th,„ 0t,,,. in
The wild lleg .""Mer-lh• weit '" lia "1",,,- ~,au „allyall,. ii. Vt., i it... •,.... ~..I r or, getir , et. 1lin e knotted d.olliot sin bins, mid se- Ibittoe we? °Ceti) . to".nithedl. hot "tin"- ;he returned Foot) It in 'wetness to say time' than from leek of employment. These
The shark ot the m at, re-ma„oii, u al, a , oth •i-

representation in the Congress ofthe Iftitede
mind, ti"oi the I 4 t 1lie edinthin or refigi nt, ...Ma them hi a Mud! drawer in the desk, ' ••iiil liftfteg. l'e. all, 'Y.'S. •• the Cliffords %sererekticea at I. discovery obildno eat.io soon oft" theft Other'. Bate..Are kw to Lc fii,trid iltha the wing , :oo td 111411, .

When it heth la wet, to unwed whet, a yen. '
" M C a tl i hunakereld if is mii o IMI etialth d her in dkeliaree Cie ibodao do- .neon. sun. old letters nod ppm. Ile ' i,• r Y. '. ` ' • iof the lest noes, mid they were also muds return, and brought him theirearnings for li4.oiOrd. That a Btele can be admiiIIIIF

ties of pore. to theIre...nos el n listed to hi. larked the sole nod desk, BPId was' lost itto I eel ....Mg in the ...meieast down at thetal. report of Miss Al . the dal, into the Vision on one condition orsedy.. 0 tor
o' her rare, hit', that.epplovi .1, ...shoo, Hole , to they,' the loss into a well ill thee ' "ring ) our Bftetto, Ihei Low it came ink den's marriage with the you. De. offt-. i iii, bal., i" ...id the boy, " Isoc-. . is as the equal in all respects of the eaiti•which lie. but ato Uly 1.,11. ilt, ,her wet„ heck o ord, teat the were, when We thought your dii....k, I knew ss ot. . !.--a ieen you 1301001 b. may be noised why did hot hiroln•B ,lfid thing liseltamellla Ileou Lee's toil parties to am confedevati.tos ; 11111/ the

"W. I'e relic write? She had written to father was .meted Ithdoos for inbbi"g. Congress sal the United Fete. has hoe
lover before lie left New Odense ensuring, They took Lim out of our shop, when lien-flower to supervise State Conotitnaowa, re
him of her line belief in his inommee, and' ry wan there, and carried him off to pinion. look into themfor no other perm.. fleet
her emtaney for him. i 1 was no sad when I saw Henry) weePingi to sec that they are reimblicaet be birth --

Bender, our tale is now finisheil. Blake' And he hung' Lie head for damson-for That the instrumentwe have presented, id
liae gone, no !screen know. where, and the' shame of his own father! Only think oils tell anti fair expression of the poled.'
volunteer, we are informed, returned with' that" will, and was adopted by the moods iii
lan possible npeed to 11--, where he wee, The man did notreply to the worde oft the exercise of own angno,,i„,,on. ~,,,,,

rewarded for all his suffering., by receiving his MOO, but lie thirsted his fan away _en. a stain oinger„nonna inaa ,41 , ;,,,ga,..4
the hand of lois lweutifoil mot eonstaut I, eetteeal fie ealweesion• 'lsere, tweeting as far ae poomible the cejoy•
dy-love. 1 ° Ashamed of the faller!" tl ehthe ' of • •r~ .. 8 • ,mint civil end pithiest liberty, mod thisAnd will my eloldren hang their "Oa Iwe came eon.ne to abandon •it to fall'

e•weriss•et rnorince. , al.,in shame? No, no. That shell twee, back upon a iferritorial °overflew..
The following eurioue state... 1. made Ice." I Resolved That ,exceeding to the trod

lin a noon, lot, of rho „gooier 'sari. our- At else hole of mideight, the tnan who oingry of reiorogo„,oi, a,„„oinono„, all
respondent of the Imams Atlas I bud no children en throw around him a intore „, sobibh ea., 0 Y,'„,,,„00ng0 , 'n,r

" Wonders will nosier ca Paris. A oph.r. of belie, ieeeneiee, wee carting et execute the low; that Cshcorni. Ins•seso.
ilieovery whieb Imes lately be. made ofan 1 Ino Idan of rendeevous for him whore chili 1 interese seriouely allowed by the revenue
extraottlitetry individual living at the Bar• tlron i'" "'ad Lim. Mot In w.ft.g li Bll I,('a which -tax her apemen. and divers
riero d'Eufo, tool who proclaim himself to' in vain. Then lie said; . from her treasury into thatof the United
the world es the heir and successor or Jr..,

" t will do the deed myself, arid Pito the; stew the how., o„iingtog in her ann.,.
Clirist, has mated the greatest curioity .mien reward " Ianid Out she pow.. other intern. Will
among the miracle-Imam of our capal. I Asuilm did sesiorditig to bis word.- more harshly affected by the refusal on the'
This man is a peasant of thename of P ori-1 When theother loan most forth to hie la- i toe , of Cow.. to „,igiaba oamono.iai
mond. about fiveenod-flotty years of age, of, an' °. the tena"M. ba learned that l 'i. Igoverument for the security of lire, Oben/simple and tospretending manner. and .......lice it.'l been "ken it the not of,wod property within her neat.. Or by
homely...A. Ile is, howevet, Is...Featly YobberY, and on. trendy in lA."' ' neglecting to recognise the State orgauis,„„gorae „, .1,.,„ ai,,,,

..ry .p, .(1. 1,,fl, :
.. Illoik ho even he virtuous children !"o tioo, which, its the extecise of the kart...!

cocafor he ha coned, by therata of his said he with ftr'., "Thee lient sand ble rights of freemen, the ...pie tiffilisilitter,
touch alone, manyhundreds .11 1persone who mu Never will Ido soy earsthattrilloia bare eatablished for their eelr-pregeria ,

'have been to vied bite Ho reecho. a 11!..." th." O. 111,011 for lifinr (nth.'" I lion.
'stranger. who seek him with the greatest! &nooe to, o„. oe twen.seg.o.g, Resolved, That the populate. of CO,
simplicity, divelaims any credit for the won-' Trust not to eucertain Pekes, but pre- fore.. Irom the most reliable hiforesaltiof
dram miracles he performed, merely repeat-1.re yourselves for 0,, eonergoney of eve can obtain, is at least 140,000, thus sol-
ing the assumece of his appolutnient by nuel lire Learn to work, soil tenet &rodent titling her to therepresentation wllieft slue
Saviour, who eppeeni d to ht. in a dream, lo n serviette to make your broad, sweep year Welme it the llouae of Represent:dive. no-'
to go forth to the world to teeth), le the Beenand darn your stoehittgai Above all,' cording to the prime. stendard el Note-

let...llofthe Gospel. Ile is of uhnrtstature, do not esteem too lightly those Imorahle'eentation ; and that If the°mem of the
and of full and expressive IsoUlliellellee• peel teen who ...Lehr Lhereeolreo nod United States ...Red to ascertain Ms*
His hair, parted on the forelseed, descends • thar ~,i ear., by the... of their no.; face by the mode wean,adopted in steels
on either aide of hi. temples. Them woulil 1hen., white you cares. aeo reogire boogie.. it lane fruit of Ca/Ferule, and Who./
,benothing remarkable about the person of your 0„,,,,,, 111„. hoe, hoe inop ho jeye,l noreason why that which le entitled to thip,
Idle mats, wore it notfor the.eircumetance ; gin, sourer in e g„goor to, Imp thooo.okoo 1...ta11...a ...Wet to nes 0111.1.1
which has given rise to the wilful lie, or tho as longee ihey eau keep body ..d enoirte-1 outbe represented in its moire intertel.

'unhappy delusion, whichever it may be, Igether, and gotfoods to livein f.biou. If. both of the eovereigoey to which it is no'
that he Wale openly ed.nees, wore itnotken ago wig, you .in look at thho pm., WWI and ofthe population which Itooluel,
for the extrannlleary etigentles on blar*e the light we dig end when you ere old ly pommies.
Nodean ded feet, teed the deep °kettle° in .ough to Lemwives, you will prefer a. Resolved, That as Mas one Benatore.
Ibis aide, whence, during the whole of Pas- hone...b.ko, with eof a etat to item. and Represontatlves bete, throegh th e
Mu Work, have issued large drops ofblood!' .on„. life, tonfeatd.oabie loafer, with a. medicos of the public prow, etleilattl Ile

1Many people worthy of belief have told me raid,.goo... soak whoo.e_ IAmid* Congress of the MULLS aedeseeee
I Wet there I. no deluelon about OD. The; or ore hearrenterbeg , o saeha „en. bogy. Ake of oer 1116. Step we fully concur,
1hand! and foot ere giorogo through and ibat married a f.tunes" we tremble?.her ' end trust that proper Mention willepeedily
through,and the wooed in the side le ehont, r „,,„„ ....why. Rule.kb la wake., he liven to them
two *hes long.and very deep; Weft they! by week. ear.,ogre out go be n pp..' Reichard, nog theN Restriell.a be
have seen theblood those hem the. weendei i„,,,eg of ori4o,gog y0,,,,,,,... ve. signed by the Allem of tide meelitsg, putt.
'lowly and drop by drop for hours logether ...bee ',h.. a.- ...ad of moat/ the limbed le the shy more end a copy trains,

during the peel week end the daring all lg.. aye. bp,....d.embingaG., eel witted So air 50. lead RepreserstriY
this ffiffi. Pod...a reams ulwwwlod ow of their omit leek lota Omsk halite sod tiffie Ile Wiffilefetor My,and bg them it.
Ida bedkyles, at It were. le • tease.. Oda- their Um. MAW they boos beim .ad hereepodkilly esibiedllsed te the Cowan,
oat toedor nostiffieenfts moli lo ell'ppm- ma Leadpm iliesealore-ase thot they ask, U.K.& Nam fee theds eutuddersthe

lambs, dead. After me* he noires; the a.,...tit hilts will had Am te look ••4 mum, -

(bleeding erase I he resevere hie Imo% igen a Wm* ealettree. Talk net .1
partakes of ease slight refresliettie .k Ed dm baudltal wklts idtki and gee aolt_doll-

Ifrz=lio!; antelin ,.71114'I whin: est. lb. Dm iced U. 2.1
Hem maim te thekook 'oak welon Let net Woe feelliti ircomil
trooneto of the elan Oa bit lie i- ..,mumb,...

p
tstcar.car.car.r us. wo. Of tie Jb*lah

I wit. eirriti lieernaseet ea ide eo.
Ben Mete geld e1.., whisk funded the,

ooly n man; SDI
fir, itwax?IlDm?tirgt BETE

Oh, it wee my brother John."
•• Ah !" mid I to myself, paving awn;/

from him, as he added it was eerie is ti,
morning and very foggy—•• al, :'• iniki
•• how often, in a lonely glass and in a fog-
gy atmosphere, has brother JOllll Won
ken fora foe ? Onlyapprosieh nearer east(
other, and aim clearer, and you will And, irf
numberless inataneea, what you liens droad---
ed es a monster, IMO a brother—and your
own brother."

The rising minelintee brightly,
With glad.sultmaing beams,

Awakeningthe dewy earth
Emu :Sight's &helms dreams

The sky is gonad no longer,
Nee veiled rn night'edarklme;

Far from Me slur. Ilt, golden light
Fads mßly o er the bins.

And joyously .in,;
Andall the woallundsfur and m tdo

Ilrarewm;;;lisly ww;
Awl Iltrowg1; Imo-tops floating

Them wage, wait giddui "re,
The butklin, lemghs eeem miming,

bumwig into lA.

I,f mottly nw elling
fragrauee nwd be tui,

And 110,,(rn, tun, are blur
In all Iff,ir hoauty I.tri

=99
nva.l,.,rx riren.,ll

Awl on 11, hills uocxl
All &A/•.l in%. 0,1

Mt, ! IhiF hieds,
Sol.ll,lllParitool

.1 :

Oh! never .1;41 0t.;1;‘,.. doilike if youu
Yet Foment., loonatoty 11111.,11 ;se soil;
IVoaro all of .1111111a, Itliti al/ of int t frill, feel

„

Andmercy without%eiroald , ser Irt ettrretg. , ....

ot et Iloilo lint tliat Ito had not yet collo. , -twill."
Shall we dort, to krok up to Ms rotas, maces. I blind. soul Ibloatd ()lama were youn, ' 'lett tl the lottiners.
With petal...for proton or pleooloagfor love, men with mind, i,f• the Intent cost; and oils .. tq,,,,. it „„;, b,.. ~,,,,,„i,..; of toldo/. this tt Do reef for a moment think, Horton,
Shall rem dare, while we vat fur rev..., 00 me the tolvatAttoet of the ttainiott: nod cones, le p 44,,,y i1,b,11 ~5 Erni...?" asked 'he of that I wish to impute anything to your

whit, of doll 1cligiott. vote min tul to •I her, the, Ilitotelf, "'lr. IIray has n high opinion of ehttrget" said tie distressed tlt'lreintrlt
To an; Isom a God, yak deny to es brother' ' were all that the twist Instidiot. inuther hie iniegtit." He sto,4 for nom moments!

" This," continued Horton, "is the work 1e Add have ilemrvvd. in deep -thought, tit length he hastily put of envy and enoliec." Turning to Blake.,
(Varies, the clil,son, I tokul up from a, the lies in his pocket and walked back in. who was standing behind him, viewing with,

pi , 1,„!,,d ~,,, ~ 0, ,„„,„,_ „„d said, i, the every to relative ml future plans -'salistaxtion, the distress Ileand caused, he t' 'n''''' °`". 1! L"'°""°"• •
'• 3itt dlr.:, 1 rte 0 et. the e , teltattY to 'Three tlat s after title,a circumstance ne- .41, sternly, it Al ! demon, this is a scheme 1Idea for ensue purpose in the wmbl. Act ~, v'ti".l Leo attuelied hints. If, has m rived coifed a bleb gave hint hopes or being mile of your Plannink It has been dm!. by.....

your part well. Fill up am me•t••"' ' safe in Mexico, u itlemt the hiss of a man,• to ti 11,1V0 ate mien ofany suspicion resting one in Lai. kat,. and thorn wa...n. hers iyour duty to ~then Induct yourself so ut.d thatthe officers and now, are in g iod , iipon him. to do it but you."
ait that you shall Ito missed with were a' h,,iti, .„,i hig h ,i ,i, i t..." Bodo it was standing near Blake uopeek- It is needless to cite the Mph words that !when you ar. an.e. M061,0.. of our o I „„, 1,„! ,,,, ~,., ;no, ti,,,, ~t,,,, reg aog 'big a bale of good.; be took a cambric 'billowed. kit is will atawer our Pori.. L.l
gades ere lining is ..

too
a rvani,ce, that "%lesieo in •th'se. and sinus they hr.: in ./.d 1, cokes chief out ..r his pocket, and wiped say. had not Mr. ()ray intetfored, Blake

they an net likely to oroe-on:keret] a am. ,, health, but Net; bot tr they ate a N all in the perspiration from his temples. The' would have paid dead, for Id. villain)...
tentafter their disappoetranec. They teave
behind them seared! , my traces orth.r ,•I‘.. hie .1,molts; there is Olt exeoption to that , oniek e.) o ..1111nIce caught n glimpse of his In spot ; for Ilert.in had, in his passion.

seised Itiin by thecollar, and pas about to
part of the statement," said 31rs. Cliff mil, I :me on ono roomer TO get impression of

kisses, hot me furgn'oeit almost as thowdt i ~.,.„„miy. 1 this handkerchief was now to be his aim ; drag him out of line office.
they had never !wen. They are, while' " Leo Ilivrton'shigh nod manly fOrin 11110 lli. plan would be complete, then Le would ' As soon as incite ems at liberty, ho bur-
they live, like :me pebble I kg unobserved met with such a crush, thatcoon iihe knewt 1 e safe fri ttt suspicion,midFennel& might tied outof the office,threatening vengeance
••Ita•g.L •Lbd...... 111. °1"... I and .'.... the loot oat,. were found awl the mystery !yet be his. optima Horton for daring to impeach his

they tile, theY ere like '111" °e'er...P.lll 'lh' , cleared up, hig opirits would be far from be- I Bat the second thanghb convinced him' eher•elee .tbrtVgn into the eta, Which just raft,s the ini„ 0 hig hk ey.. 1this email notbe so easily dune. idorion'a
leurfsee, antra mid is forgotten, without L. gßat sine.. Blake's dishonesty has hoot "et Idand reserved manner towards him, kept friar,. tr.
leg missed from the beech. They are mei- 'found out, Loe's oharactur will no longer. be I, him atsuch a provoking diatanee, and he Holten returned to his own °Oleo withhis
titer regretted by the rich, went.' by the subject to mended m ;-lie ocrtaiely has a 1was eonselous that Horton was his superi- lodings wrought up to the highest degree
pee', .. W "..k.,by the learned . .. itel 0114131 1111011 the spnrath• of all whoknow or in every thing, and this kept him in,of excitement. Ho had walked the room
has bees the better for their life?, Who hi,„!ii salt E,lgard ! nuns,, ~if,.. 1.manoirethan an hour in the greatest distress!has ,knee the ...r,..., r" d';IIIII I Wh."' " True," replied his mother,. e but it will' Ile was sitting in theoffi ce the neatore- of milli, when Charles Clifford missed. Ile'
Men hevsettereete't ea t.., whose wee,.asp- ' cost him much, Germ.° lie gets ever the suss; oho. about twilight, apparently in a deep, happened to be in towns, and heard till un- ,
plied? whom miseries have they healod 'I-- be Ilan Imnta:.ned in loving the beautifuland t study, n hen Harry, Mr Grey's oldest amt, pleasant new., which, in se shorta time,
Who would unbar tins gate of lire tora-ad- socumpliiked Bormela Alden ; I hear sbe 'a boy afloat thirteen pion old, entered, op- hail spread liko fire on a western prairie.
mil H.. ts eehtleeee? °' eel., fees is to be married to Dr. Astcl, the firat ofl porehily In distr.... 1 Charles did hie utmost to eon/solo his
would groat them bank lignin to our world seat ~,,v,,,h. Alti magL i the tc.g. of „6„. •• Whet du yowant, rung man," said friend and ...me him that bone of Ida,
with a ....n..1 w,. 4.1.4. arTrnia.Li'm der him lawn made to atop its hi:sings,and 1Blake, seateely raising his Lead. The bay triends would belies': anything against his, Ia.d.of ..10"..._, •B ",ltleh"e,net se it. °wt.' his character is exempt from all doubt and 'buret into tears. ' What now 7 What character, and finally pursuaded List to,
•••• 11-t•le ,• •••fetttil 'tee. ... he, ....9.. thus suspiciou, yet, it will require time alone to' has spoiled your fun'." milled he, bitterly. take a seat ha the leaning° and accompany ' ,

heath la
good, .0. ..ft eons. H. .. ”.• theheal tho wound envy and falsehood Ilene'' The boy continued sobbing for Nome min• him hums.

Beata la the Nowt neither yielding fruit,'li nfliated ono noble heart, which ones heat Inter, but at length said, "I wont outgun-' The amiable Mrs. Clifford, who regarded
twosing *Lee re• ...teeth ; • *heeled, high with hopes of future success and hap. : 'ling title morning withsense bays-whoa we', Horton as one ofher own family, endeavor- 1dweiffleb, Wands shrob.." re•wecoming home, my gun aeoldentalli ed to calla his agitated sided, and mislead'.

We are sent into Yoo world to dt. go nd--; Pi"ow The reader may probably ask, who this' went offand killed 9110 of old Use Waltern him to go the next morning,aud.see Judge.ma tohe +Natoto or debit. spirit, le to Lee llorton may he. We reply, that he lelhounds, and ho cap Ito must have five del- , Alden and Lk daughter, and state the ate-I,
fleet ow halfour armed upon the earth. I. young man who had been left an orphan 1tors for it." ; gemstone° su it occurred. Ilk feeling sun I--Aro. J. it. Jam, [at theage of twelve sear. His parents' .Tll4 is net touch, not worth bellow-16e Mashed hotter them demented, whoa 1' . .I fathereasilywere from one of the New Ingland States,' leg nine. ; year men pay for, Judge A. coldly informed him of hleknowl- Ithaill. W two Jaw.-The stoly f

~. „° and had settled on • farm sumo six miles' the hound, and old Ben has only to getas-, edge of the affair, and refused him en in- IItb• W."4"1" ti•'• i• *r 14""'s °̀"l'"Y• 'from the village of 8., 'tear whore Ilion.' other," hiterrupted the listener, impatient-; terview with his daughter, until he should I'amt obtained fall eredit in England before Clifford esided, when L. w I • I. a • years y. .be able to exculpate himself from the ells--;1921,as related by Matthew Paris; ~B• old. Hie father aces en eminent physteian, . " Oh, yes I bat what will say father say ? olden now ratting epos him. I.wl. I""i'',.___,"Is'ail', jilt". ••`• 71' and In easy .d comfortable eircuoustaneee,'How sun I tell Mtn?-be km oftewseklme 1 This was es um:ported to Home., as he,Ith./..._. 5.0,...„-.50n...1 ..r ,',.,t'"' ",,l „.°,.' I:, hat haring sin earnest desire to try hill for-loot to go gunning when ha is absent. Will I full it tohe Uojaat. Be atonce revolved 1L.,„, back.;"..."P.,,..":"A.:"...1...." ."'. tuns in kliehigan he disposed of his beau-' you not tell bleu and sums the matter,for Ito have B---..... forever. mad try hi• dense.
- -"

-'l.-' -•-e' "' -1"
--"'• Jesus. tiful home among' his own "New 'toehold I youknow mother is tel at home," said thelin Dome distant hod, ahem, If he could tan

go eater, why dost, then Helps?" 0ur.,,,hike," end With hls wife end three children.. buy lleklei Mike's hand sod looking ha-.frot the pal, be would sot be meshy the ,b1...4' ih:"""k„," t it „.."*.." 2„1"11., "

, u':5 7, emlarke.l for the wilds of the west. Hero'pla;bigly In his has. "sod my Imm very,Ie witherbsg look of smodeims. He his-
...a—.7.....ft.. -1.--,.., -„,-,--"-L.-„; the mexpeeted dillieultios and trials of • very sorry teethe imidemi, sad dmilrediatly issformed the °Words of ids de-

... „,, mew country awaited Mm. Threeyear. of -1I male week as te Ms bo dim ter...Matte% sod desinol Charles to settle ,a5....".....'°=11,1,...„.„,,.....in"a' la=
.._. ler ha quited to the west he lost hie hey hint r his laks. Ike east wrote to Mho Alden.

5.—.04.0r yo.ti: - ''''''" wileand two ohildeen. In awe year. afterl " Yen, Iwill spolneta tot rah or glee ,Nicolas Mr haw her sagamment, end'
the death of his wife, Mr. Horton died,' you tbellve 'dollars to payfor the hOttall.i Wham her Mies, with a hillacmes of an

_ ___

wi4le e tom, „m,,,,5k, Ike mat ,i,,is„. hulas Ilklittle Lea to the mercies of a' than 301111 T a116.11M Witli.= lietlitig of •the that had hammed 1
amPtilWeitlmste of mob 1' WM, umhallos world. Lao had been,sour, Mire hike as •hem lo re- • Me. OWMII, sod hoe ems, aced ovary
..A4.-Klaus all billionths an wicked, tooltht by hie Immo*to look forward toltuks,”.mdd Malik lb titsmitilktees- erg set he Orders to Whew Resim so

...a at blestaltdodVitas are beet to neck. Cat katt7 hest, Mld y0...s.be was.r ha lag mb• "at . OM"e l& alai, Ma to me purpose. • ille
Mt et m. vne, mond upon his own ex- .Iwill stedbythltik he yosis If .lifitatilt iarea es htedlle.ss he mtkohth elk. EN

.. 2r “iir q.........y. k .., 1,,, ~., Ahem. and umexpeoted ink-.ally help me pot of tab salmi WUt col mild mot Mirk Alte ,ides, of
Jos" en yror lira{ Wet wisrelid, ftletbsts had sweetly "dined Ills once am- , yore IMYEa tode r Liked no towsPits^ rie deli day Sewhilseta beeol iMt Wm, jaw,' iryen. 4INillr.

' ple fbnime. By hlufallsor's ineholome, Los pit, dagerly. of • stestsbest Yet ItIleighboriatt Slade, to

AiiicwrzuissnP.

A MiniNMat slonh spromhod • lIMk
Imelda abost hiller*pin old, mud kyl•O
No hod inipd• big obsll this aoldfooml
Ida lily sem I Wave the devil Los
bdld etyme

'"/t balm os Sokwoo the oiguidulo/
Ispb et &Wend&

-11o• pneebor vomoood. - •
LirWlmpel 4.08 • secuselllerocabts
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